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Eoiton Can Lose All Remaining:
Garnet and Still Finiih Fint.

1XACE A MOST REMARKABLE ONE

, Tallcader and Joke e( Base Rail
la Middle ef Seaaen Now

laaataloaa af tke
Lraa-ae-

NEW TOHK. Sept. 3.The Ronton club
la the pennant winner of the National
league for 1',4. Boston defeated Chicago
in Boston tort ay and when the New Torlt
Ulanta lost to Pittsburgh In thla city by
a, arore of i to X Boaton became winner
cf the pennant

With a, ntna game lead Boaton could
Jose all Ita remaining- games and atlll
finish flrat in the race.

' Vletary Remarkable.
BOSTON, Hept. 29.-B- victory

waa a remarkable one. A tall-en- d team
In n, the Bravea advanced
steadily front July 14 to Beptemler S,

when they reached a tl with the Uianta.
Within two weeka of the atter date they
had, attained a lead which waa never loat.

Manager Stalling' ' aucceaa haa been
aJned with a team many member ef

which had been discarded by other major
league cluba. The greatest single (actor

, In the building of the pennsnl-wlnnln- g

organisation, however, probably waa the
acquisition of Johnny Kvera, manager
lat year of the Chicago Cuba.

Wants Oae-Da- y (Manila.
Manager Staling will go to Philadel-

phia for the meeting of Iho. National
commlaelon tomorrow prepared to urge
the playing of the world'a aer'ra In one-da-y

atanda. Thla waa the word that he
gave to a friend today. - , .

It haa been proposed to play two name
In each city before movlne- - to the next.
and It la known ihat Conn Mark, man- -'
ager or rnuadeiphla Athletics, la In favor
of that plan.

Buff eds Take
from Kawf eds

Bl'FFAI.O, N. Y., Sept.. 29.-- The Buf-
falo Federala won both end of a doubla-ade- r

today from Kanaaa Clly, M and
4- Johneon, Adama and IVrrlnj failed
to aier the Buffalo btamen In the flrat
same. In the aocond ."otan allowed only
.uno hit In the eight Innlnga played, and

truck out eeven tstn. feeore. flrat game:
i ' It.H.E.

'iffalo 4 1 2 A 0 4 -1-1 11 13ins Cily.a 1 ! t) 0 2 1 ll! I! i(ait-ri- fi: Ford and Blair; Johnaon,
Adama, Herring and Uaaterly.

? Score, aeoond gome: R.ll.13.
Buffalo 4 it 0 0 0 0 4 01 7 0
gKaneaa City 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 4

Haderiea: Mnran and Lavlgne; Stone,l'enning and Enxonroth.
! BROOKLYN. N. Y., Sept. -The Fed-r- lleague leader from Chicago aguia
defeated Brooklyn here ,todav, 7 to 4,
outbatllng the local tram by two to one.
Pwire: H.H.K.
IM.aao ..0 3 4 0 3 4 1 07 12 4
ftlnmklyn 4 4 0 2 4 1 4 4-- 4 I 4
I Mattertea: Flak. Adama and W'llaon;
5- lnnei-K- and Wataon. . .
: failed at the end' of the eighth to
pllow Chicago to catch a train.

Win Last
; of Year Off Slufeds

BALTIMORE. Sept. . The laat game
1 im himih mitri iiiiiimart ana j

Ft. IxMiis was won by the home team.
to 1. , The viaitora mude their alngle

ally on four hits In the flrat Inning, after
Which fiugge held them to two hits.
)veupper waa hit hard after tbe. third
)nning. Scoie: R.H.U.
1'altimnr ....4 4420031 I 13 0
H. Ixiula ....1 0440404 41
I Batu-rtea- : Huxxs. Jacklitach and Ktrr;
Iveupper an 1 napman.

PlTTPm'RUH. Wl -A triple by
akra In the fifth Inning with the baaea

Hied, gave Fittaburjrli a 3 to 0 victory
vrr Indianapolia txlev. Kretir held
he viaitora roniese tor the eefond time t'l
Re aerlea. frrident J. A. OlliiWire and

aewpral other Federal league officii la
kaw the vunie. Kcore: HiltIndlanapulla ..O 0 it 0 0 0- -0

I'lttahurgh ...0 4 4 1 0 4 0 3 7 1
Vj r . .. r .. . - 1 M ' i , A .l D.i 1...

irtter; Kettor and Lierry.

1 llarala W la.
FAIRBT'RY. Neb. Kept. . Snecla.l

Talrgiam Fair bury lintya were rtcfi-ate-

l-- Mncoln Wiern league teami, 2 to
ff tlay. Ciood field'ne on the part of
JHalrbiiry and Kcoar'.na' nltch'ng cauaed
atie game to i ie. Kik-na- a natting
t1 lUwthe of rairbury aa a feature of
the game. Fulrbury will participate la

tournament . at DreaKler thlu week,
tii ore:
Fairbury '. 4 I 0 4 1 4 0 0J
JJncoln 1 4 1 4 4 1 4 4 0--3

iiurla: Falrbury. eoll and lioottie;
Jjti...ln. Hooks i. u and rla kbim 1 1 It :

Dff r.Miiiii, off rilioil. 7. r.iru k out:
Hy KcokKiiiii. K; by Hwwl. 0. tWeea on
)ll: Off rr.ntiiia. 0: off 8holl. 2. Three-'bt- k

hit' UiM.the. v HI aim. Taro-baa-e

liiia- lnuthe ii. Wllhaiua.
' Flabt tt Draw.

UCi ANOKI.'S. Set.
Bnrrtier and John iMindre. Ilahlljht.
tKitn ( New V orfc. ft.ujftil twenty roundj
e a draw at the S'rinon arena tonight.

!

Kldae.y and Mr Treaties
jquii Uly rrlleved by Kleclrlo Bitters. Best
remedy for Indignation, dypI, heart
"burn and moat kidney troublts. 60c and
:U. All aVruglais. Advertisement
i
1 .

Standing of Teams
NATIONAL, LEAGUE.

Played. Won. Int. r.Hoaton 144 M m
New York 1M 65 .IW.2

Ht. Iul 1W 77
Chicago 147 75 72 .MO
rhlladelphla 147 73 75 .m
Brooklyn 14 71 T5 ,ha

Manura-- lt 4 2 .4'Jt
Cincinnati 147 M ' .396

AMWl. IKACII K. FED, IKA(il K.
W.KIrt.! W.Ul'ct

Thlla M JO .d'lM 'hlraro ton.!Boaton ....H) M .miilndlanaplla SO SA .n02
Waeh'ton .77 "0 .624,l)all more ..77 ft .M2
lelrolt ....77 72 .M7 Biiffalo 7.", M .F2( hh-ag- ...M M .HA Brooklyn ...7! 71 ..ViJ
HI. l.oiil...t 7 a Kan. Clty... 7 .4M
New York.7 0 .4:1st. l.otila el H .424
Cleveland W ion PlilPhtirah ..69 W .424

AMF.RICAN l,KAOCK.
ietroit, 1; hi, lunula, I.
Chlcsgo. 4; Cleveland, in.

NATtONA lj LEAGUE.
Chicago. 2; Itoatnn, H.
Pittsburgh. f: New York, i.

FRDKRAI. I.KAGlK.
Kanaee City, . 0; Buffalo, 11, 1
Hi. 1: Baltimore. ,
Chicago. 7: Brooklyn. 4.

livlUnapolla. 0; Plttahurgh, I.

Anna Bradford Clips
Thre-Fourt- hs Second

From Pacing
COLl'MBCP. O... Bept. 29. -- Anna Prad-for-

In the final heat of the American
Uorae Breedera" futurity, which waa the
taut feature of today'a Grand Circuit
racing program, lowered the
pacing record to 1:001. A week ago ahe
put the' mark at ItflH. Then Hquanlum
r.aa a good contender.- Today the black
filly raced far In front, winning the firat
heat In rlow time. There waa no wind to
act ae a barrier during the aecoud heat.
In which the time by Quartera waa aa
follnwa:
0:!'. i 1:30' l:0V
Karllar In the afternoon Lord Dewey

failed in an attempt to lower bla record
of 2K'(. Three trootted the firat half In
4:MH and waa at the th.ree-o.uarte- ra In
1.30. The trip through the at retch waa ao
trying that a m'le In 8;ffi reaulted. .

I'eter Htevena, prohibitive and winning
favorite In the Arch City pacing atake,
dualled hla record, 2;03U. when Crlven
01 1 In the third heat. He, like Lord
Dewey, faltered on the home atretr.h. He
pacea me t.rai neuin .w- - am .n.
mree-uuerie- rn m in- - -- oUam rurnd ,0 Qmaha from aiix cu
the 2:U pace after Dlngola took the firat . MJ wl wnitB her dJrlnf tn
heat. Betting on thla race waa heavy, p., fMtlvU,M tor returning to theirwun Anna iiai ana Aui-.mn- ni in
greateat favor. "The winner waa third

'Rythmel waa favorlta over eleven
other 3:11 trotter and won In straight
heats, leading all the time.

William and. Directum I wtIV meet In a
atalllon champlonahln pacing match to-

morrow. It waa announced today that
the auapenalon of the phtladelphtawned
paoer. R- - II. Brett, had been lifted, but
that the ban on the driver, N. Grady, will
remain for tha reat of the aeaaon.

Tarkio Lining Up
for Game with Peru

TARRlO. Mo., Sept. . (Special.) The
Tarkio college foot ball aquad haa had
two weeka tf atrenuoua practice In prep-

aration for the opening of .the aeaaon on
October 2, when 11 will Hoe up against
the I'cru Stale Normal equad. The 1914

team will average about 146 pounds and
iu n compoeea moaiiy or(new men
Coach Wdor facea the taak of building

a tfam with only five of laat year' letter
men to work from. Oaborn an end,

a half back: W, Peteraon and Long,
guards, and K. Peteraon, renter, comprise
Ihe men who have reported for work.

Heveral new men are allowing up well.
but are lacking experience. Balrd, who
wrn hla letter In 1112. la out for a back
field position. Orimm of Tarkio High
echool, and Rankin of Dexter (Ia.l High
school are also trying for back field po-
sitions. McCalinunt. Anderson and Dllta
are new men working for line placea.
Davie and Leap. Tarkio High school line-
men, are fighting hard to land position
on ttie teaan. Tarkto la somewhat handi-
capped from lark of material, aa only
twcnly-fou- r men have reported for prac-
tice. '

May Abandon Army
and Navy Games

WASHINGTON, 8ept. of
the failure of West Point and Annapolis
to sgroe on cities for the army and navy
foot ball game Secretary Garrison today
recommended to the Waat Point authori
ties that the game be abandoned perma
nently.

GARRISON WILL SPEND
'

FOUR DAYS IN CAMP
WASHINGTON. Sept. -.e retery

Garrison tomorrow will enter Into all of
th ardora of army camp life at Rouses'
Point. N. Y-- . for four day, where he will
Inspect a maneuver camp, consisting of
three Infantry rsgiments and a cavalry
regiment from the eastern department.
Major Gnaral Leonard Wood is coin--
manaing, ana secretary Garrison will
hare ail of tha ups and downs of real

field duty wlik fcia former chief of staff.

Tumble
TIIK BEE: OMAHA. SEPTEMBER .T, 1014.

tlw' Ell feWI lafe-- . tMwtill

Double-Head- er

'BOSTONS WIN FRAY AND FLAG

Defeat of Cnbi by Brave Makei
Latter National Champiom.

HUGHES HURLS FOR LEASERS

Plteaea Ilia Klrat Game foe Clab aad
Held a Chlraaoa to rive Hltt

cere la Three. t
Ten,

BOSTON, Sept. 24.- -A double by
Whltted, after .Kvera had been paaaed,
broke a tie In the ninth Inning today,
and Ronton not only defeated Chicago,
I to 2, but won the National league pen- -
pant. It waa the la at game of the aea-ao- n

here for the new chanvplona.
Tom Hughea. formerly of the Rochea-te- r

Internationla, who pitched his flrat
Kame for Boaton, held the vletlore to
five hita. Their flrat run waa due to a
muff of (iood'i long fly, netting two
baaea and Baler aHcrlfle fly. Kaier ringled
In the fourth and advanced to third on
two wild pitrhra. When Fcluilte hit to
Hughea. Baler waa run down, Kchulte ecor- -

Ing on Bude'a triple. Iloaton'a flrat runa
were due to four Bucceewlve baaea on ball a

and a aqueeie play, Maranvllle bunting
toward flrat aa Whltted raced home.
Score: R.H.K.
Chicago 10010000 f2 5 0
Boaton 00401000 -3 32

Batteriea: Chicago, Cheney and Archer;
Boaton. Hughea and Whaling. Oowdy.

tilanla' Laat nance (ioae,
NEW YORK, Sept. ,.'9.-- New York, three

1 uvea champion of the National league,
today loat Ita laat chance of winning the
fourth euoceaalve pennant, ptttaburgh de-
feated the Ulanta here by t to 1, while
Boaton winning from Chicago waa clinch-
ing the 1914 ' fHarmon held the loco I battera aafe In
the plnc.hea while Ptttaburgh hit the hall
opportunely. O'Tooln gave way to Wlltxe
Better, panetng the flrat evo men In the
flrat Innlug. and Wlltae after the fifthgave way t hupp, who held the
vialtnra to ono hit In four innfnga.
Konetchy'a homer Into the left field atund,
waa a feature. Bcore: R.H.K.
I'lttrbnrah 0 1 0 4 3 0 0 1 0 i I
New York I 0000010 02 7 2

UatterVa? Harmon and Hchang; O'Toole,
Wlltae, Hchupp and Meyera.

Eourkes Pay Visit
to Friends in Omaha

g,Veral of the playera on the Omaha

reapectlva homes. Among those who
came to Omaha are Krug, Thomas, Styles
and others. HI Henry, the Omaha lad
who la playing on the Wichita team,
blew Into town from Lincoln yesterday.
He will remain here a while and then
spend the winter on Peaches Graham's
ranch near Sandstone, Minn.

CENTRAL NEBRASKA FAIR
IS BEYOND EXPECTAJIONS

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., 8ept (Spa-ri- al

Telegram.) lender tha most favor-
able weavther conditions the first fair of
the Central Nebraska. Agricultural asso-
ciation opened today. With brief cere-
monial a. President Lawaon and a number
of speakers dedicated buildings and
grounds to organised agriculture of Hall
county. Preaident Lawaon Introduced In
turn Chairman Rryaon of the county
board. Mayor Ryan of the city and Frank
Odell of Omaha, prealdenut of the Rural
Credit aaaoclatlon. The value of

between city and country was em-
phasised by all speakers, and Mr. Odell
congratulated the county upon the splen-
did aucceaa for the Initial year.

(
The horticultural hall waa not large

enough to accommodate the ejjhlbita, the
horticultural, the agricultural, floral, lo

science and educational displays
going beyond expectations.

A fine program of races and amuse
ments have been provided. The fair con
tinue till rFlday.

New Type of Guns
Being Placed un AH

German Warships
COPENHAGEN, Sept. Iyndon)
Travelers arriving here from the Kiel

ranal say that the Germans are busy
placing new ordnance, which the Krupp
works hss been experimenting with for
the last two years, on the armored cruis
ers and dreadnoughts.

The canal is described aa being crowded
with warships. Including th largest bat-
tleships. The arsenala are buay day and
night and long trains arrive continu
ously mlth Immense guna for the sliipa.

Tha Germans are reported as declaring
that the whole fleet will ,soon be ready
to fight.

MISS ETHEL EVANS LEAVES
VALUABLE TRUNK IN PARIS

Although Miss Ethel Evans, sister of
Mrs. JS. T. Lindsay. Is now safe In Amer
ica and will reach Omaha soon, her msny
valuable paintings, trunks and other
property are warbound la Paris. She was
touring In the chateau country and left
Toulouse hurriedly for Barcelona, Spain.
when tie Oemana Beared Parts--

Weidenfeld Gets '
Letter from Sister

Telling of the War
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Sept.
Weldcnfeld of Omaha, bookkeeper In the
office of the State Board of Control, has
received a letter from his slater, a,

written nt Stockholm, who tells
her experience In getting thera from
France, where ahe . waa a private tutor
In a French family named Laary, an offi-
cer In the French army.

On AtiKuat 1 we were suddenly npprlned
that on that day the laat long distanceexpreaa trains would depart, for on theday following complete mobollzatlnn
would be in full awing. I at once con-
cluded to leave. I packed up my few be-
longings, and, without having; eaten and
without provisions of any kind, I made
my way to the station after taking a
touching leave of the Laarva, who ad-
vanced me the entire railroad fare second
ciaaa (I finally traveled third clasn) and
In addition paid me Km frame aa salary.
However, I received the money In one 100
frano bank note, which could nowhere be
changed, not even at thnatatlon. 1 had
almoin given up all hone when a gentle-
man took pity on me and offered me two
firty franc hank notes In exchange for
the 100 franc note. One-

- of these fifty
franc notes I had to sacrifice for mv trip
to Paris, as the station sgent was unable
to make any change.

The train was overfull and so long that
one locomotive had difficulty In pulling
It. At about 1:30 a. m. I arrived In Paris,
famished and exhausted, where I at once

that all communication with Ocr-ma- ny

waa cut off. The hack driver who
na to dilve me to the hotel demanded

ten franca in advance and at the hotel I
was compelled to pay ten franca for a
nlaco to sleep In lie garret, with break-rnx- t.

DtirliiK Hie whole night I did not
rloae one eye, for on the atreet there waa
em h a tremendous nolae on account of
the mohollzatlon, which began at 12

o'clock mldnittht.
. Sunday, August 2, T waa up bright and

early to procure mv needed Swedinh pass
port. Alter mat i looaea up a nwenisn
minister, whom I learned had .gone on
hla vacation, but through his Janitor 3
waa given tbe addreea ot a very common
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hotel (four or five rank), where' I put up
for the time being. I lived there a la
.lack London and mingled with frightful,
people, who regarded me with wide open
eyes full of astonishment and yet re-
spectful and jwillte. To them 1 was
known aa the "Swede." The secret of
my nationality I did not discloae to any
one and outside of my temporary dwell-
ing place 1 waa known aa a Belgian and
as such I was protected. In addition I
wore the "tricolor" on my jacket, hat
and blouse.

Moat of the time I wandered in that"
quartet', "lea BetlFnollea." I did ao with-
out a hat. Thia attracted less attention
on the part of tho women and glrle of the
locality. I ate In the "cafe-bara- ,"

a regular den of evil, hut t must
confess the meals were really good and
the hosts were tine people after all. i
ate nt the common table where all the
frequenters of the place ate and took a
lively Intercut In the.lr conversation. Who
la among wolves must howl with them.

Aa time went hy I became better known
and I was greeted right und left on the
street. From time to time I heard of
Germans who were arrested aa aples and
shot, or of such who were In large num-be- ra

sent to distant provinces to harvest
the grain.

I would not have, felt so safe, if 1 had
not had with me the required French
papers, which I procured with difficulty
and anxiety. who hy rea-
son of the nonmovment of trains had
been compelled to remain In Paris, were
required to have a permit of sojourn
(permls de eejour) and also a permit to
pass or aafo conduct (laisacr-pasNc- r or
sauf-condul- ti In addition to tljvlr pass-
ports. These papers were furnished by
the police after all of one's papers had
been thoroughly examined. Thousands of
foreigners, mostly poor people, stood In
crowded lines day after day in fronlr of
the pollen headquarters of the several
dlstrlcta and waited impatiently. My poor
self stood in line thus two days. The
first dav from s o'clock in the morning

'till 8 3'i In the evening and the second
day from 7 o'clock in the morning till
l:'M In the night. When my turn came

thlnga aeemed to move more expeditiously
and it was only necessary for me to show
my pussport. But as ray birthplace had
been purposely omitted therefrom I was
asked regarding the same. It answered
without hesitation, "I was born' in Stock-
holm." and with that reply the matter
waa passed over. Otherwise It was not
so easy, for German blood Is always Ger-
man blood.

On, August IS, ISO Swedes, under the
guidance of the Swedish legation, went
into an extra and special car to travel

r

for The Bee by

from Paris to Rouen, where was the
Swedish freighter Andrea, which was to
the harbor of Houen pending permission
take us to Sweden. Two days we lay in
to clear by the. French government On
August 17 we departed. Of ease and com-
fort on board there was no question. Only
twlve women occupied the tiny salon.
The other eighteen women and 190 men
occupied the space designed for the coil
bunkers and freight and straw was the
only bedding. To dreaa and undress was
Impossible. As regards provisions there
waa an ample stock on hoard. The cap-
tain and Bailors did all they could to look
after ua carefully.

Among the women I was the leader and
among the men there was a DaJilsh baker
as leader, whom I learned to know quite
well. However, as soon as the ship be-
gan to rock I became very sea sick. For
three days and three nights 1 lay on my
bed of straw without moving and I
thought I would no more see land. At
once upon my arrival In Helslngborg. I
went to a doctor, who prescribed for me
helpfully. I rested a while there, then
went to Gyllenhrok's. my lntlmste friend,
where I remained ten days and where I
was tenderly cared for. . Now I am here
again.

LETS0N IS NOMINATED

RED CLOUD

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON; Bept. eclal Tel-

egram.) In accordance with the agree-
ment made Saturday between Senator
Hitchcock, Chairman Thompson of the
iNebraska state committee and the post-

master genoral, the name of H. C. Let-so- n

for postmaster at Red Cloud went to
the senate today. The nomination will
not be opposed by Senator Hitchcock,
notwithstanding he had months ago rec-
ommended Hutchinson for the position,
and Letoon will undoubtedly be con-
firmed.

Iowa postmasters nominated today were
Samuel B. Wesp, Fredericksburg; William
P. Coutts, Kellogg; Eugene F. Kelffer,
Remsen. "

Anton Koch waa nominated postmaster
at Isabel, S. D. . r A
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NAPS DEFEAT WHITE SOX

Hammer Wolfgang and Faber from
the Box.

HAGERMAN IS VERY EFFECTIVE

Maaager Callahan Benches Oat-field- er

De.ntmltt for Fallare te
glide Iato the Hone

Plate. , -

Cleveland, o..
defeated Chicago today, 10 to 4, knocking
Wolfgang Faber from the box. er

was also driven to the bench, but
Hagerman was very effective. , Manager
Callahan benched Outfielder Demmltt for
failing to slide Into tho home plate.' Score:

R.H.E.
Cleveland ... 30051014 10 12 1
Chicagb 32 4101

Batteries, Cleveland, Dllllnger, Hager-
man and Mills; Chicago, Wolfgang, Faber,
jasper and bchalk, Mayer.

Browns Defeat Tigers.
T LOUIS, Sept 29. Singles by Pratt

and Walker, Clemens' three-ba- se hit anda one-ba- se blow by Kauffman In tha
fourth Inning today won St. louia.
Detroit being defeated 3 to 1. Stanage's
triple and a two-ba- se hit Bush counted
the visitors' lone tally. 8core: R.H.E.
Detroit 00040010 01 7 1
St Louis 00030000 3 1' 5

Batteries: Cavef Main and Baker;
Well in an and Agnew.

CIVIL SERVICE MEN

PARTY AFFILIATIONS
t

CHICAGO. Sept. service es

of the postofflce inspector's office
hero somewhat perplexed today at
receiving circular letters from Washing-
ton, directing them to report on their
party affiliations.

Be Want Ada Produce Results.
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Prince
There isn't anything the matter with

our smokappetite. You try

makin'8 cigarettes before you do theH;i.::iiM fe Wy 'Albert in jimmy pipe or rolling a few

next thing. And you'll wise up to "What

or pipe is wonder so bully in flavor andV.i'::.fr, J uieuocxoruruerem For P. A. in a cigarette

Cr fragrance. And it's easy to roU, because it Vstays put."
Unlike any other tobacco, Prince Albert bite your
tongue and can't parch your throat. That's cut out by a.
patented process. No other tobacco can be made like!

mAheit
the national joy

you travel tho nation you'll find mors men pipe
than ever before. Since P. A. hit th turf, 1cm than five) years ago, tftrw mm now
moke a pipe where one gmoked before. What' the answer f

Just To get your tidy red tin, fir up few loads of "the national oy smoke," and
you'll wise up ao quickly you'll think you're been napping for th laat few year. And
that 'a no Idle dream I

Now do that little thing and get going in th right direction
Jute

mimt. Sar A.
mtkmr

ant. tmmmjr
mmJ
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Everywhere) throughout amoklng


